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TO BE GOOD .LEj'ElG POSTAL EXPnESS
vOv;:.;rO"'--- :
WHEN YOU;COME

'
INTO

1
Met At Court Claims-Tha- t "xprt3 EateaAreHouse Yesterday

:
Wants CoDtructiveiXegislatioli,

That Iutierwts and People May, Morning For urpose'pf Open-'- i j Excessive,;.' Suggests Con- -'

Cntraot.. y

Washington, iane 9. Representative

' ng Bids From Different;? now Where They Are.

r - V . .THE CITY
either on business ot to make a deposit, we cor:
dially invite ybii to stop a poment and get better

Acquainted with OTr fffrceri us of
your needs of plans;reye16pi'n(yr business
or improving your farni,we may be able to point

r
out to you the mn iiAi ptx can derive

- greater benefit" from viar large, modern equip- -

ment and facUities. )
" -

4 '

TowDshipsPpr Locat
replace the Sherman anti-tru- st law 8rT-- .' v of Farm, Life, David i. Lewis, of Maryland," has in

trodoced to aid the "express Com-

panies to the post' office '.system,' and
proposes to thus reduce the rate -- over

School.
asto protect property interests Sod the
people's welfare alike was urged by E.
H. Gary, chairman pt the board of di Atlt oclock yesterday5 morning the
rectors of the United Slates '"Steel Cor- -

Board of Trustees or the farm: Life one half on smalt, "packages and. about
one-thir- d generallycand to extend the
systom to the country districts through

School; consisting, of ; Messrs. ; D.porationy 1 concluding t, his testimony
before the rjouseso-calle-d "steeMruatV
investigating Committee. Judge Gary

n UMiuru, a a nanMiaMa m., u. iitim.

.
Tlieiyoung Business - Man.

nw f E always welcome the accounts of young business men of
V ) V thrift and integrity, The e are some thing about' oar

. y y bank Itiat are different from other banks '.This1 institu-- V

f iba is Trust Company, authorized to act under will or
by court appointment m Eputor or Administrator. It is in a po-

sition to executhny business of nature. - This fact
nrakes-th- e bank especially serviceable for men who are Just .start-
ing J ? 7 - "

rursl delivery, J , -
W. Clyde Morton, A.. D.

"There are two main reasons, saidWard, 5. M, Brinson; HI B, Wethering-to- n

and" Thomas Arnold met at ths SSMRMani 1
said he hoped the committee in'.iti fo--.
port pnthe" investigation would give
tlie United &Um 'Steel Corporation
what the committee thinks "ought to be

Mr. Lewis, 'why postal express is nec-
essary.. Firs' the-- express company
service does hot tt ach the country and

court house in thie city for
of opening the bids for that Institution

the farmers; and second, the contractsthe corporation's standing --under , thei A f1f!OTTVrS KTTflLUT.fiT-T- fH fEfl If ' OTKTRli-- ' i that; were tendered , by the different
of the express companies give them an, v L,,

FST BEAWKG INVITED. -- V - r law. i t v ' v - u Ai
'"I wish,", said be, Vthat this c6m-mitt-

would take advantage of its op.
average rate of three-quarter- s! a cent

townships. After, three, hours of dis-

cussion the Board voted W leave their
decision open until August Jith, 1911 at

iftfiasmt'iK mia pound on parcels with the railways,
while ' thr government is paying the ffpnjijiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiifiii.ijfijHi(jliraniuffliiii12 o'clock", at which time the site for

the schorl will be, selected ' " ' ' '' railway 4 cents a.: pound for' carrying
pqrtnity to suggest legislation and ub

its influence to bring about the enact-

ment of proper legislation calculated to
properly protect the property ' interests

mail. In order to get this, comparative'Mr.'K. M. Green stated to the Board -
i """!7"r'T'n.;-;;i,-!-- i , .lycheap transportation ate for thetoat on accfunt of some misunderstand-

ing and delay that the ,$th Township carriage of parcels, 1 propose that theof the country, the interests of the gov
express companies' contracts with theernment and the people at --large, so as bad failed to Secure enousrh ramea to a
railways be acquired by condemnation.'p?titiori that was to have been preseai--to permit us to continue business prog

ress along lines of prosperity. 1 v Mr. Lewis said that the express comed the Board of county 'Commissioners
'Constructive legislation is fwhat is panies bave been making over 60 perat 1 aerr jaw, meeung auKing lueot lum.Otto cenjton the capital actually invested; -they can an election for ofneeded in this country if we are to re-

tain our position in the ranks with com out at tnat give no service to tbe milvoting on an issue of S2Si.t,-0-
, to be used

lion of farmers of America. Tbe ruralpeting nations of the world." , in building this and that this Township
'Would you telieve - it sensible, woukj like to have the Bnal decision ofWfio Have Not Yet Supplied Your Spring and free delivery ought to be a part of the

express system, and when this bill bo--the .Board postponed until such a timeasked i representacivs .Littleton," "to
have Congress appoint a joint commit comes a law we shall have an agrieult-urai'parce- ls

post, which will market thetee to hear representatives of capitalSummer Dress. Goods,' Shoes arid Millinery. -
as would allow them , time to get out
among the people? and sesUre enough
nanies to thh repetition to have it car

"riod. - - ; ,

and labor" and of restrained
ana unrestrained trade with a - view to

farmers' produce and save them the
time an(flabor of marketing their truck.
Rates svea lower than those quoted are
promised, by having the rural and city

preparing an anti-trus- t law which would Mr.D. V. Richardson, of No: 2Towj
correct features of the Sherman law or

carriers assemble , the small consign
You' certainly should not fail to see our elegant

showing of stylish and dependable goods before mak
enors that mTght have come : through
court decisions on that law, ' ani t

shin then took the floor and stated; that
the other Townships in the county were
bitterly opposed to such an action, that
they did iot think that- - this Jschool

ments of the individual shippers and
utilise the fast freight service on trunkstrengthen and elaborate that law?" .

3 "Yes, I do,'-- ' responded . Mr Gary.ing your purchase. If you want the best; you' can
- '. f .1 it.: . y . ' .1 .

should be established in the 8th, Town lines, with passenger trains on branch
roads to hurry the stuff to destination,
at the regular fast freight rates.

and I would be glad to have such an

i i
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y

V

,J .ft' :

v

ship and that as the? had had as much
undertaking result In something .moreplace your comiaencc in auyuimg yuu uiay purcnase

- - - N - time as any of the other Townships he
practical and to be the first one to fall wanted tRe bids that had been given in

opened and ; tbe decision , rendered atinto line to live up to such a law. -

Hammocks-Fan- cy colors,
once and that such ' was the request of

here. We urge you to come and see what this store

offers. ' ' W ;

Even though you have no intention of buying, for

every voter in his Township. He saidyfe sell the White Meun extra large size, very durable
at prices' that will surprisetain Freezers Send u& your that when 4he-- Farm-Lif- e Setfooi pro

jectr was being aiut) in.thtf county you. J. b. Miner.
orders.- - J. S. Basnight Hdw., a id lectuMS t ere- - being made In its

we honestly believe that we can: interest nine out" of' I behalf it was generally anderstood thatCo. Pone 99 67 S. Front St ' Humphrey-Sharp- e.

the school would"hot'bs JoeatecT in the
evety ten people who cornel to see our offerings.; 8th. Township - and anNtbataoount it

Mr. C, C. Humphrey and Miss Addiewas unanimously voted for by the coun

the Pick of the Parasol
Production.

This is the best way to class our showing of Summer I'arasols for

.ladies and children. 1 hey are surely the best of the heap. So pretty

that they command instant and rapt attention as soon as they m e seen.

So new that you will be forced to admit never seeing anything liUo thorn

before. And so reasonable that you can easily afford tohave one to

match every dress.

The Bhowinp consists of all the latest styles, Jaranebe, Mandarin,

and the 17th century prevailing, in colors that rival the rainbow and are

just as beautiful.

Do not miss this parasol parade. You will be sorry if you do. Your

friends will all be under one of our parasols this Summer. So if you

don't want your friends to get ahead of you you had better get ahead

o( them.

Here Are Hints of the Prices Which Range From

50c. to $5.00.

- Commission Government Wins, -j,

Al l I . 1 - ML . rPL. --J' try people. Sharp, daughter of Mr. and MrsWil-lia-m

Sharps, were united ia marriage
When you select anything here, it matters not whatr

price you pay, you aire certain of getting v t In behalf of the 8th, Town May 23, at the home of Mr. Chat, Bell,
ship Mr.' 4 as, A ' Bryan laid that the at Bogus. The parents of L C. Hum-

phrey' were R. W.'Humphrey and Mrs.committee ywho had been placed ' in
charge or toe eKetton haa not naa in

mlssion form of, government for
cities k upheld as conttltatiooal by the
Stat Buprems CjurC . Oklahoma City
baa hid two setj of bfflcers for tb last
thirty days, office holders Uodar thd. otd
admmistratloa refusing W surrender
pending a tut in tba eoqrU J, . ".

Polly Humphrey, both deceased.' Three
ficient time to' remre en ugh names to. Tket values for the least sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Taylor and Miss
the petition and that he would like for es Stella knd Utlins Humphrey. Justice
the Board to defer1 their decision nntll W. "L Tavlor officiated. -- Beaufort
some other time so thit thU committee

1 - r - Ltoont. - , . t ..
tmoney, we staKe our.repuia-- : could havjs sufHclent time to get around

, "V' "'8 '
among the people srtdJ secure their

Norfolk aa d Forumouta, Tunnel Pro--names to the' petition,' Be then- went
on' to tell what, advantages the schoolWashington,- - June. 9 Tbe contention

that express rates should be! ltigber
than freight rates was denied as a gi

would have if loca'ed in this Township.
uon on mc quaiuy oi our gooas.

We know: what to huvl arid we :io,-Virftaii.- ' VjbbV 9tb. i.Be said that If it was located here jit
would tre rigb tin the eehtere of the enoral proposition today by. the'IttknUU W, H. Williams, , an engiaetr stand

.Commerce Com mission In againat tire county where It would be accessible ing high lo his professkm in the North14 m' vi
to reVery -- resident la the oonty whothe Soptbsral, Express, Company, , The

eommiMion ordered a small reparation BAXTER.V- -

know what toiseili baa been ra Norfolk Investigating the
postibiliiUe of a tunner.onnectloO be--"Swished to send .i or ,ber children to J. J

ELKS TEWftE
i.V ! paid to a'BIrmrnghsm (Ala.) firm which.... .... . this school. ; lie said - that if it was lo-

cated (nooms other p'a that the pu--
twa Norfolk .and- - PorUroouth, with
tbe view to Interesting .local . capital In STORE.it oeciareo. Baa been overcnargea, .

' .' , '
ilAX us give. youv bur "fig

pi'i would not liave tbe ad vantage of sock a projects. Mr. Williams bolieres
. If we can make you feel that it is4 simply iimpos- - j attending lecture, church serytees, etc. that such a thing is entirely practical

for these .communities and hopes forthat tbey would have if they were afarures on all Builders Supplies. 4eee-eeeeeeee-eee-eee' siDie 10 surpass our vaiues,-w- c are.,anvine aume uic eceqmpliehments ; along these Hoes In
J. S. Basnight Hdw.' Co;.-':- ;

thiscliy. ; He ststed that the city of
New Bern paid t8 of the taxes Of this
eouoty and that the 8th, Township paid

the near future.; He has eonferred SALEFORwith Attorner. Walter.H. TayW, buttruin ana anvmg w our norc xnc iraae wc aeserve,
wr'...ivr,.'ia v!.:':" l''," '. -

becaus?t)fjOur clean, farighted merchandising;.'; ; i '' J.- - Bian Tims To, Isfornv ;.5 6--8 of the (axes of this county and tSe latter being "ou(ef the ctty.'eould
ENKEn'S

-- BOOK7f ir in bis eitimation those who paid out
AtUntlc City, Jutte the most money for this institution 24 H. P. GAS BOAT

not be seen today for a statement. The
Williams tunnel project la separate sod
apart from tbe J. E. Cole tunnel pre--

act. ' .
' ..,a '

should bars some voice- - in its location.helped tvs the lives of Agift and Ado
CUrk, IS months and Tiears old, whenyffllUTCHELM GOJ Be also said that If the use lo-

cated In some other Toenthlp It wouldthe children were found aettseWl from - K07 $750
to tae trade awaygas at their home. Both were put into tits ajendny

a Uxkab and rushed to the hospital, (from this eotinty and carry it to aom
'iwhar the Wtif dild a dUv of la other countv and that if the bhmdIs ofthmJiWf-ST- ; PHONE 28S(

:

i

7:X

mloutes would bsve tt a falsi. , , 1 Cruveo county had to pay the expenses
o( this achool they should raapnhe ad

- STGr.Ev 10 PUT ; TDU3 FJIH ; .
;

antta (much anplsue 1

Mr. i. L. i'Un l, of No, 1 Township,

great sdvertieomenV for the eoanty,
and furthermore, that It would be much
more easily acceaaible. Ha said that
the State had madaxSo' appropriation '

for tbe building of ten of these Farm-Uf- a

8choola and that ffur these had
been CotnnliHad It wai not probable that
any mori of tbrae schools Would be
built by the gfaU.'bot that they would

irnI ssveral thoufCZTT dollars each
year in balplng out the K?vool that bal
already ben built, tilths, expect! to
vots for the school ta be a

TriinksGoodsaid that his objection to having the
triHMjl j in tha 8ih,Towthlp waa

thut If lh country hoys altn1ed it and
wur '.!. I to ft too nrar Nw UerB

I are". good friends 'while

Carthtruiki ftarU Volfsno Cclchln.

Cuadalijars, Met , June Tbs vol

rami Coliroe boraina , active when the
earthquake shocks wrra fall and In

mittlnj amolii-an- d lava. Tt. towns
,f Tunila and Sn Andres ar bfl!y
ilitni"l hf tha dilurbarK. porti-r- i

of thprn bflinj d(wtrfyt-- A folief trin
has Ifn li't to the scre from b"f.

(h'-j- would l. insulated with what
ko.mn In niri.1 rirrli i as "town fevtr'

r.J ttiat tle'r thsftcrf for alorMn
are at erlrabUandoHaappoiot
Ing as false frils, --

' If yeo vj -

'iO. A S. Neverbveak Trohka," '

'
they will be tree to yoe. '

riiu'-- af.l ' would be very small, k mmvh'iti pii'ln woulJ take an
tntorcst in It and dnvelop it to th bt
of (heir et'iiity. lit tUtnd that a few

sro ha h1 rcivl a lclW from
!'."; " ;rn from Co Ci'V;

A GUARANTEED REI.IEDY
'
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